Background {#Sec1}
==========

Dietary intake and eating habits developed in early childhood affect the development of school-aged children \[[@CR1]\]. Furthermore, eating behaviors affect health and nutritional status in adulthood, and the onset of lifestyle-related diseases \[[@CR2]--[@CR4]\].

According to the "National nutrition survey on preschool children" conducted in Japan \[[@CR5]\], about 80% of parents expressed frequent concerns about the dietary habits of their children, such as "taking too much time to eat," "picky eating (eating only certain foods)," "inconsistent food intake (eating too much or too little, depending on the day,") "playing with food/utensils while eating," "preferring sweetened beverages and snacks over meals," and "eating too fast to chew well."

There have been several reports on how parents can alleviate dietary-related concerns in school-aged children. Some claim that cooking a meal together with others in school or preschool is an effective way to improve "picky eating," "eating too fast," and "preferring sweetened beverages and snacks over meals" \[[@CR6]--[@CR8]\].

Another study reported that the dislike of vegetables and picky eating had improved with classes and practical sessions, including lessons in the school curriculum on cooking meals, as well as food and nutrition (*shokuiku* in Japanese) \[[@CR9]\]. Even in early childhood, some nursery schools and kindergartens have incorporated parent--child cooking classes in *shokuiku* programs, and reported that this strategy can effectively improve a child's dislike of vegetables \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\].

However, the formation of dietary behaviors in the preschool period might be related to the dietary habits of the parents \[[@CR11]--[@CR15]\]. Cooking is a repeated behavior related to dietary practices at home and some parents may cook a meal together with a young child. Nevertheless, relatively few studies have investigated the influence of parent--child cooking activities at home on the dietary behaviors of children and whether such activities may relate to parental concerns regarding the dietary habits of young children \[[@CR6]\].

We hypothesized that "a parent cooking meals together with a young child" may relate to parental concerns about the dietary habits of their children, such as "taking too much time to eat," "eating only certain foods," "eating inconsistent amounts of food," "playing with food/utensils while eating," "preferring sweetened beverages and snacks over meals," and "eating too fast to chew well" as well as "inconsistent food intake."

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study population and procedure {#Sec3}
------------------------------

Data were retrieved from the "National nutrition survey on preschool children," which was conducted in September 2015 by the Ministry of Health, Labour, and Welfare, Japan (MHLW) \[[@CR5]\]. Children aged ≤6 years as of May 31, 2015 were randomly selected from households in Japan among 1106 districts for the "Comprehensive Survey of Living Conditions." The three districts affected by heavy rain in September 2015 were excluded from the survey sampling. First, the MHLW explained the survey method to the prefectures. Subsequently, the prefectural public health center employed investigators to visit the households selected for this survey. The investigators asked the child's mother (or the caregiver involved in providing meals to the child) to complete a questionnaire, which was collected at a later date. In total, 2992 households with 3936 children aged ≤6 years participated in the survey. The questionnaires of 65 children were excluded because information on age was not available. Finally, 3871 questionnaires were collected for analysis \[[@CR5]\]. A database was prepared by the Maternal and Child Health Division, Department of Equal Employment and Children's Family, MHLW.

The "National nutrition survey on preschool children" has two types of questionnaires: one for infants aged \< 2 years and the other for children aged 2--6 years. Data obtained from the latter questionnaire were used in this study. In total, 2237 persons responded to all items consistent with the purpose of this study (Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Measurement {#Sec4}
-----------

The objective variable of this study, parent--child cooking meals together, was posed as a question to the participants: "Do you (parent) try to cook a meal together with your child?" The parent answered with a "yes" or "no." Explanatory variables related to parents included relationships with the children, age of mother, current employment status of mother, structure of family members living together, subjective economic status, and leisure time (affluent, somewhat, neither, not so much, not at all) etc.

Parental concerns about the daily dietary habits of their children consisted of 11 items: "taking too much time to eat (slow eaters)," "picky" eating (eating only certain foods)," "the amount of inconsistent food intake (too much or too little, depending on the day)," "playing with food/utensils while eating," "preferring sweetened beverages and snacks over meals," "too little food intake," "eating too fast to chew well," "not swallowing food," "disinterested in eating, "eating too much," and "spitting out food." For all questions, the parent answered with a "yes" or "no."

As for children, data of age, height, weight, nutritional status (degree of obesity), food allergies, tooth decay, and time spent on TV, video, and games were obtained. Furthermore, the food diversity score (FDS) was used to assess the nutritional quality of the whole diet \[[@CR16]\]. The typical eating patterns of eight food groups (grains, fish, meat, eggs, soybeans/soy products, vegetables, fruit, and milk) were evaluated. Moreover, the intake of processed foods was also examined, in which four items (sweetened beverages, confectioneries, instant noodles, and fast food) were investigated by inquiring how often the participants consumed foods in each group (≥2 times per day, once a day, 4--6 days per week, 1--3 days per week, and less than once a week or rarely).

Nutritional status of children {#Sec5}
------------------------------

The nutritional status of children was determined based on body weight and height. The degree of obesity (%) was calculated using the following formula: self-reported body weight (g) − standard body weight (g) for height/standard body weight (g) for height × 100. The judgment criteria for the degree of obesity were "obese" (≥30%), "overweight" (20--30%), "tendency to be overweight" (15--20%), "standard" (− 15 to + 15%), "tendency to be underweight": (less than − 15% to less than − 20%), and "underweight" (less than − 20%). The standard body weight was calculated using the formula of standard body weight for height in Japanese children \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\]. The formula does not consider age because the standard body weight for height curves were almost identical for children aged 1--6 years \[[@CR19]\].

Statistical analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

By classifying the parents into two groups, parents who cooked meals together with their children ("cooking together") and those who did not ("not cooking together"), the parents' sex, age of mother, and socioeconomic status as well as the sex, nutritional status, food allergies, tooth decay, and time spent on TV, video, and games of children were compared.

Next, the 11 concerns of parents on the dietary habits of their children were compared between the two groups. Multivariate analysis was performed for each of the 11 concerns using a logistic regression model, adjusted for the relationship with the child (mother or father), child's sex, employment status of mother (yes or no), and family members in the household (other children, grandparents, and others) (Model 1).

Additional multivariate analysis was performed for each of the 11 concerns using a logistic regression model, adjusted for the relationship with the child (mother or father), child's sex, employment status of mother (yes or no), family living together (other children, grandparents, and others), subjective economic status (affluent, somewhat, neither, not so much, or not able to afford at all), leisure time (affluent, somewhat, neither, not so much, not at all), and place where the child spends time during the day (nursery school, kindergarten, center for early childhood education and care, with grandparents, with relatives, staying at home) (Model 2).

Finally, the frequency of food intake between the two groups was compared. The FDS was the total number of eight food groups (grains, fish, meat, eggs, soybeans/soy products, vegetables, fruits, and milk) being consumed at least once a day, and the processed food score was the total number of four food items (sweetened beverages, confectioneries, instant noodles, and fast food) being consumed at least once a day \[[@CR16]\]. The FDS and the processed food score were compared between the two groups \[[@CR16]\]. The FDS was 1 point if once or more a day or 0 points if less than that. There were eight types of food, thus the maximum score was eight points. Similarly, the processed food score was calculated as a score of 1 point if at least once a day or 0 points if less than that. There were four types of food, so the maximum score was four points. All statistical analyses were performed using SAS software, version 9.2 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, NC, USA). A probability (*p*) value of \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} compares the characteristics of mother's age, employment status, family members living together, subjective economic status or leisure time, and the place where and how the child spends during the day between the two groups. The "cooking together" group had more leisure time than the "not cooking together" group (*p* = 0.0002). However, there were no significant differences in the other variables between the two groups. Table 1Demographics of parent and household by the parent-child cooking together groupnot cooking togethercooking togethern%n%200489.623310.4pRelationship for the child mother195797.723199.10.231 father472.420.9meanSDmeanSDpAge of mother (years old)†mean, SD36.05.135.45.50.101n%n%pEmployment status of mother currently work  yes113556.613256.70.996  no86943.410143.4Family living together mother or father and one child753.7146.00.365 mother or father and grandparent and one child643.273.0 mother and father and one child31415.74418.9 mother and father and children120960.312854.9 mother and father and grandparent and children33916.94017.2 others (living together with non-family adults)30.200.0Subjective economic status affluent1557.72611.20.357 somewhat42321.14218.0 neither66833.38034.3 not so much58028.96327.0 no afford not at all1788.9229.4Leisure time affluent1447.23615.50.0002 somewhat45222.65925.3 neither45922.94218.0 not so much74637.27431.8 no afford not at all20310.1229.4Caregiver of the child during the day Nursery school  yes82741.39842.10.816  no117758.713557.9 Kindergarten  yes74737.39139.10.595  no125762.714290.9 Centers for Early Childhood Education and Care  yes1266.3166.90.731  no187893.721793.1 Grandparents and relatives  yes1055.283.40.234  no189994.820596.6 None of the above  yes24812.42912.50.975  no175687.620487.6Dietary lifestyle in mother/father Eating breakfast  everyday187893.721893.60.423  4-5 days per week1005.0156.4  2-3 days per week50.300.0  1 day or less per week201.000.0  I do not eat at all10.100.0p: χ^2^ test†: t test

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} compares the characteristics of the child's age, sex, nutritional status, food allergies, tooth decay, and the time spent on TV, video, or games between the two groups. In the "cooking together" group, the proportions of children spending less than 2 h per day on TV, video, or games during the weekdays (*p* = 0.025) and weekends (*p* = 0.015) were higher than those in the "not cooking together" group. Table 2Characteristics of the child's age, sex, nutritional status, food allergies, tooth decay, and the time spent on TV, video or games by the parent-child cooking together groupnot cooking togethercooking together*n*=2004*n*=233meanSDmeanSDpAge † years old4.21.14.31.10.310n%n%pSex male106252.99641.20.001 female94447.113758.8Nutritional status +30%≤ (obesity)100.541.70.731 +30 to 20% (overweight)261.320.9 +15 to 20% (overweight tendency)502.583.4 −15 to+15% (standard)187093.320889.3 −15 to −20%(underweight tendency)361.841.7 ≤−20% (underweight)120.673.0Food allergy symptoms yes31915.94218.00.408 no168584.119182.0Tooth decay yes38419.23615.60.186 no161980.819584.4Time spent on TV, video or games weekday  None251.362.60.025  \< 2 hours /day151275.518880.7  ≥ 2 hours /day46723.33916.7 weekend  None150.852.20.015  \< 2 hours /day114757.214763.1  ≥ 2 hours /day84242.08134.8p: χ^2^ test†: t test

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} presents the proportions of the parental concerns about the child's dietary habits (11 items) for both groups. The items are depicted in the order that each was identified as a parental concern. The item with the highest proportion of participants answering "yes" was "taking too much time to eat (slow eaters)" (33.1%), followed by "picky eating (eating only certain foods)" (31.0%), "inconsistent food intake" (25.0%), "playing with food/utensils while eating" (23.8%), "preferring sweetened beverages and snacks over meals" (18.2%), "small food intake" (15.9%), "eating too fast to chew well" (8.9%), "not swallowing food" (6.2%), "disinterested in foods" (5.5%), "eating too much" (4.9%), and "spitting out food" (4.2%). Table 3Parental concerns about the child's diet (11 items) by child--parent cooking a meal together groupParental concerns about the diets of the childtotalnot cooking togethercooking togetherpn%n%n%2237100200489.623310.41He/she takes too much time for eating (eats slowly).yes74033.166733.37331.30.549no154769.2138766.716068.72He/she is a picky eater (eating only certain foods).yes69331.063531.75824.90.034no154469.0136968.317575.13The amount of food intake is inconsistent (too much or too little, depending on the day).yes55925.050325.15624.00.722no167875.0150174.917776.04He/she plays with food/utensils while eating.yes53323.849424.73916.70.007no170476.2151075.419483.35He/she desires sweetened beverage or sweets more than a meal.yes40818.236918.43916.70.531no182981.8163581.619483.36The amount of food intake is small.yes35515.932316.13213.70.346no188284.1168183.920186.37His/her eats too fast to chew well.yes2008.91839.1177.30.353no203791.1182190.921692.78He/she stores the food in his/her mouth.yes1396.21246.2156.40.881no209893.8188093.821893.69He/she is not interested in eating.yes1225.51155.773.00.082no211594.5188994.322697.010He/she eats too much.yes1104.9924.6187.70.036no212795.1191295.421592.311He/she takes food out of his/her mouth.yes954.2864.393.90.759no214295.8191895.722496.1p: χ^2^ test

In the "not cooking together" group, the proportion of parents agreeing to the concern about their children "picky eating (eating only certain foods)" (*p* = 0.034) and "playing with food/utensils eating a meal while eating" (*p* = 0.007) was higher, and "he/she eats too much" (*p* = 0.036) was lower, than in the "cooking together" group.

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the results of the associations between "parental concerns about the diets of the child" and "parent and child cooking together" using step-wise multivariate analysis. In Model 1, the analysis showed that three factors were associated with parent--child cooking together: not picky eating (odds ratio \[OR\] = 1.39; 95% confidence interval \[CI\] = 1.02--1.91; *p* = 0.039), not playing with food/utensils while eating (OR = 1.59; 95% CI = 1.11--2.28; *p* = 0.013), and not eating too much (OR = 0.57; 95% CI = 0.34--0.97; *p* = 0.040). In Model 2, the analysis also showed that the three factors were significantly associated with parent--child cooking together were not picky eating (OR = 1.39; 95% CI = 1.01--1.91; *p* = 0.041), not playing with food/utensils while eating (OR = 1.56; 95% CI = 1.08--2.25; *p* = 0.017), and not eating too much (OR = 0.55; 95% CI = 0.32--0.94; *p* = 0.030). Table 4Associations between "parental concerns about the diets of the child" and "parent and child cooking together"Parental concerns about the diets of the child\
(Dependent variable)Child--parent cooking a meal together (Independent variable)Model 1Model 2OR95%CIpOR95%CIp1He/she takes too much time for eating (eats slowly).yes1.001.00no1.140.851.530.3961.110.831.500.4782He/she is a picky eater (eating only certain foods).yes1.001.00no1.391.021.910.0391.391.011.910.0413The amount of food intake is inconsistent (too much or too little, depending on the day).yes1.001.00no1.020.741.410.8861.010.731.390.9724He/she plays with food while eating.yes1.001.00no1.591.112.280.0131.561.082.250.0175He/she desires sweetened beverage or sweets more than a meal.yes1.001.00no1.130.791.630.4991.130.781.640.5136The amount of food intake is small.yes1.001.00no1.220.821.810.3281.220.821.820.3247His/her eats too fast to chew well.yes1.001.00no1.210.722.040.4791.190.702.010.5268He/she stores the food in his/her mouth.yes1.001.00no0.930.531.620.7860.910.521.600.7359He/she is not interested in eating.yes1.001.00no1.860.854.050.1201.710.783.750.17810He/she eats too much.yes1.001.00no0.570.340.970.0400.550.320.940.03011He/she takes food out of his/her mouth.yes1.001.00no1.070.532.160.8550.940.461.920.859Model 1: adjusted relationship for the child, sex of child, employment status of mother, family living togetherModel 2: adjusted relationship for the child, sex of child, employment status of mother, family living together, subjective economic status, leisure time, caregiver of the child during the day*OR* Odds ratio, *CI* Confidence interval

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows the food intake frequency of children for both groups. In the "cooking together" group, the intake frequency of fish (*p* = 0.011), soybeans/soy products (*p* = 0.001), vegetables (*p* = 0.003), and milk (*p* = 0.002) was higher than that in the "not cooking together" group. On the other hand, the frequency of eating fast food was lower in the "cooking together" group than in the "not cooking together" group (*p* = 0.014). Furthermore, the FDS was higher in the "cooking together" group than in the "not cooking together" group (*p* = 0.002). Table 5Frequency of food intake by the parent-child cooking together groupfood categoryfrequencynot cooking togethercooking togetherp*n*=2004*n*=233n%n%Food group grain≥ 2 times per day195397.523199.10.167Once a day351.810.44--6 days /week120.610.41--3 days /week20.100.0less than once a week20.100.0have not eaten yet00.000.0 fish≥ 2 times per day1055.2198.20.011Once a day23011.53314.24--6 days /week46623.35624.01--3 days /week107653.711646.8less than once a week1256.283.4have not eaten yet20.110.4 meat≥ 2 times per day24512.24117.60.140Once a day39619.85222.34--6 days /week90545.28335.61--3 days /week43421.75222.3less than once a week231.231.3have not eaten yet10.120.9 eggs≥ 2 times per day793.9135.60.279Once a day43621.86427.54--6 days /week70835.37632.61--3 days /week60430.16327.0less than once a week1447.2135.6have not eaten yet331.741.7 soybeans and soy products≥ 2 times per day1366.82410.30.001Once a day41120.55322.84--6 days /week61630.77431.81--3 days /week70135.06527.9less than once a week1386.9146.0have not eaten yet20.131.3 vegetables≥ 2 times per day106453.114361.40.003Once a day49724.84117.64--6 days /week28614.32912.51--3 days /week1356.7156.4less than once a week211.131.3have not eaten yet10.120.9 fruit≥ 2 times per day20810.43414.60.306Once a day55527.76025.84--6 days /week54327.16628.31--3 days /week53126.55121.9less than once a week1628.1219.0have not eaten yet50.310.4 milk≥ 2 times per day70635.210344.20.002Once a day71835.89139.14-6 days /week30515.2208.61-3 days /week20310.1187.7less than once a week522.610.4have not eaten yet201.000.0Processed food sweetened beverage≥ 2 times per day20610.32812.00.814Once a day40720.35222.34--6 days /week31015.53314.21--3 days /week66633.26929.6less than once a week37118.54619.7have not eaten yet442.252.2 confectionery≥ 2 times per day24112.03314.20.481Once a day97048.410444.64-6 days /week36418.23816.31-3 days /week32116.04017.2less than once a week974.8177.3have not eaten yet110.610.4 instant noodle≥ 2 times per day00.000.00.082Once a day40.210.44--6 days /week130.720.91--3 days /week1879.3239.9less than once a week145172.415064.4have not eaten yet34917.45724.5 fast food≥ 2 times per day00.000.00.014Once a day50.310.44--6 days /week150.831.31--3 days /week23211.6177.3less than once a week164281.918880.7have not eaten yet1105.52410.3lsmeanSElsmeanSEFood diversity score†8 points/day3.640.194.040.220.002Processed food score †4 points/day0.570.080.610.090.474p: χ^2^ test†: ANCOVA†: adjusted relationship for the child, sex of child, employment status of mother, family living together, subjective economic status and leisure time, caregiver of the child during the dayFood diversity score: the total number of 8 food groups (grain, fish, meat, eggs, soybeans and soy products, vegetables, fruit and milk) eating at least once a dayProcessed food score: the total number of 4 food items (sweetened beverage, confectionery, instant noodle and fast food) eating at least once a day

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

Relationship between cooking meals together and parental concerns about the dietary habits of children {#Sec9}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the "National nutrition survey on preschool children" conducted in Japan \[[@CR5]\], the parental concerns about the eating behaviors of children included "picky eating" and "playing with food/utensils while eating. Our study results confirmed that parents and children cooking meals together was associated with a lack of concern about children "picky eating" or "playing with food/utensils while eating," but these parents were more likely to be concerned about children "eating too much" compared with parents who did not cook a meal together with their children. Thus, while in the conclusion we can speculate that cooking together may alleviate or increase the concerns of parents, this would have to be tested in interventional or experimental studies to explore it further.

The results of a previous systematic review highlighted the impact of parental involvement in dietary interventions to improve the dietary habits of children \[[@CR12]\]. Family-based child nutrition programs are beneficial to all children irrespective of socioeconomic status \[[@CR11], [@CR12]\] and may be important to expand daily participation in meal preparation \[[@CR11], [@CR14], [@CR15]\].

A previous study reported that "cooking programs for parents and children through home visits for low income families" \[[@CR11]\] and "responsible for child's cooking" could improve picky eating in a family intervention setting \[[@CR13]\]. These findings were similar to those of the present study. However, relatively few studies included school-aged children \[[@CR12]\]. Hence, further research is needed.

Some studies conducted in other countries reported that picky eating was related to food intake \[[@CR20]\]. A study conducted in Japan in 1998 reported that the nutritional education approach involving children and parents cooking together improved the dietary habits of children \[[@CR21]\]. Although later studies demonstrated increased motivation for food intake owing to the parent cooking together with school-aged children \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\], few studies addressed early childhood. Therefore, the results obtained from the analysis of our study are valuable.

An intervention study conducted in the United States reported that parent--child communication is benefited by preparing meals together because the children have the opportunity to ask their parents about the ingredients of healthy lunch recipes that are provided in school lunch programs \[[@CR24]\]. Another study reported that liking of different foods of children was determined by food-related behaviors learned at a young age \[[@CR25]\].

The health and development of children are influenced by conversations with parents during meal preparation \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\] and the child feeding practices of the parents \[[@CR28]\], which may alleviate some parental concerns. In our study, the concerns of children were expressed from the perspective of the parents. For example, even if a parent cooks a balanced meal, the children sometimes may still refuse to eat. Consequently, the parents become concerned about the health of their children. In other words, the background of the parents' concern is not only the health of their children but also their attitude towards eating \[[@CR29]\], which may be a problem related to parent--child communication \[[@CR30]\]. Future studies are warranted to deeply analyze the attitudes and behaviors of parents and children regarding the diet quality of children \[[@CR31]\].

In addition, cooking together was related to leisure time, but not subjective economic status, employment status of mother, or the place where the children spend their daytime. In other words, it seems that there are other determinants for cooking a meal together. The attempts of a parent to cook meals with their children may be related to whether the parent enjoys cooking. In previous studies, it was reported that those who enjoyed cooking possessed the requisite skills \[[@CR32]\] and were less likely to use processed or pre-cooked foods \[[@CR33]\]. In addition, some studies reported the need for education and support of cooking skills based on the socioeconomic status of the household \[[@CR34]\]. Enjoying cooking may be important to encourage parents to cook together with their children \[[@CR33]\].

Relationship between cooking a meal together and the food intake of children {#Sec10}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The group of cooking together exhibited more frequent intake of fish, soy/soy products, vegetables, and milk, which were reported to have a low intake frequency in the "National nutrition survey on preschool children" in Japan \[[@CR5]\].

Our study showed that parent--child cooking a meal together was related to adequate food intake, including tasting a diversity of foods. In a study by Allirot X et al., it was showed that involving children in cooking can increase their willingness to taste novel foods and direct food choices towards foods containing vegetables \[[@CR35]\]. Previous studies reported that providing early education in the place where the children spent their days, such as nursery school, kindergarten, etc., was effective in decreasing the intake of an unbalanced diet \[[@CR35], [@CR36]\]. Our study identified that parent--child cooking a meal together at home could be important for healthy food intake by children.

In Health Japan 21 (second edition), the health of the next-generation incorporated indicators of eating behavior, such as "eating three meals a day" and "eating together," but there was no indicator of behaviors related to meal preparation \[[@CR36]\]. To encourage healthy development in early childhood, it is important to improve not only the eating behavior but also the ability to cook meals \[[@CR10], [@CR37]\]. Based on the results of our study, interventions to support parent--child cooking a meal together may be effective. Furthermore, it may also be vital to collaborate with the community and plan educational strategies to improve the cooking capabilities of both children and their parents \[[@CR38], [@CR39]\].

In the present study, parent--child cooking together was related to dietary habits of children and food intake, but the behavioral factors of parents related to the eating behaviors of children were not analyzed. Further studies on the relationship between parental behaviors, dietary concerns of the child, and food intake of the child are warranted.

There were several limitations to this study that should be addressed. First, the response rate was only 56.8%. Hence, we relied on the 2015 database of the National nutrition survey on preschool children conducted by the MHLW. In this investigation, 3871 questionnaires were collected from 3936 children. However, only 2237 participants responded to all of the required items. The most unanswered items were height, weight, and subjective economic status. Although height and weight are measurable, it may have been difficult for some parents to subjectively gauge their economic status. Since this survey is conducted every 10 years, it is necessary to devise a method to increase the response rate for such items in future surveys. Second, it is unknown whether the parental concerns about the dietary habits of children are related to childhood development. Furthermore, children may help with cooking because of the lack of motivation of the parents. Therefore, further research is required \[[@CR6], [@CR11]\]. Third, items related to the dietary habits of the parents were limited. Despite these limitations, parental concerns about the dietary habits of children may be related to cooking a meal together with young children.

Conclusions {#Sec11}
===========

Cooking a meal together with a child may be related to the parent's lower concerns about the dietary habits of the child, including "picky eating" and "playing with food/utensils while eating," but may also be related to the higher concerns of "eating too much."
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